
De~s:ton :Ko. 1S300 

BEFORE ~ RAILROAD COlMSSION OF ~EE ~ATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In. the )!atter of the Appl1.cation o~ 
Al.TGELO PICCARIlO and AlmREA PICCA...'O.l)O 
:ror 3.. certi~ice.te o:t~blic con- ... 
venience an~ necessits authorizing 
the operation ot automotive t:r'\J.ck 
service 'tor the tro.nsportation of: 
prope~t~ tor compensation between 
:r.r.arte~ and Ja.ckson. Califorma.; 
:rlartel and stocltton "tor a. ra.d1us 
o"r t:t:ttY' (50) miles from Ms.rte~. 
Cali:fornia... 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) A~]licat1on Xo. 11601. 
) 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Cha.s. A. Beck, for A.pplicant. 
W. S. Johnson, tor Southern ~c1fic Com~anT 

and Amador Central Railroad Com~~. 
:erotestants. 

W. S. JohJ:lSon and E. S. EOdgsOll, tor American 
Railway Express Com:paDY. ?t"oteste.nt. 

John Smalley, tor Stockton-Jackson Stage: 
tine, Protestant. 

3Y !I!EE COmcrSSION: 

OPINION ---------
.A:ngelo Piccardo a.nd. Audrea. P1.eea.rdO, co-partners., 
. . 

have petitioned the Railroad Commission in accordance witn 

tneir ~ended application tor an order deClaring that ~b11e 

convenience and necessity re~re tAe oper&tion by them of an 
automobile truck line as a. common earner ot freight between 

Jackson and Stockton, servi:cg Martel anet intermedia.te pOints. 

~blie hearings on this a.pplication were eonduete~ 

be!ore Ex~iner Satterwhite at JaCkson, tne matter was submittea 

and is now ready tor decision. 
Applicants propose to ~ge rates in accordance with 

Ex:h1bi t "A.w atta.chett to sa.1d. applica.tion. ~e t1me schedule 

under whicn applicants p~opose to operate will be a. dailY ser-
- , 

vice, 'except Sc.nde.3", between Ja.ckson and 1te.rtel. and. three. times 

a we ek betwe en Sto ckton 8Jld. Jackson. Applicants: propose to-



use as equi:pmont one 5-ton Knight truck. one' l-ton samson 

tr1lck, and. two Mack trucks. 

Southern Pa.c1t1e Compa:cy and Amador Central Railroad 
. , 

Company protested. the tl.l'P11ea.tion as between Stockton and Martel. 

American Ra.i~way Express CompaJl3" protested. the propos~ operation 

o! a.pplicants between Martel and. Jackson. onJ.y as to e:Qress. 

John Sm.a.l~eY' el.so appeared. a.s & protestant t~ the :prop~sed ser-

vice. 

App11~ts testified ~ their own behalf but eal~ed 
no other witnesses in suppor't or their- app~1ca.t1011. 

~e: evid.ence shows the.t appl1cants have been engaged. 

in the general. tnck1ng busine sa in and about Ms.rtel and. Jackson 

tor several years last past. In the operation o~ their trans-
portation business they have m$i~t&ined a da117 service, ~eept 

Swlday,. between ltartel and. Ja.ckson. '.l!hey- have eJ.so trs.ns-

ported trom time to t~e goo[s, wares and merenand1se frOm 

Stockton to Jackson, but their operat1ona ~om Stockton to 

Jackson have been of an irregc.lar charae-ter- anct upon call oXllJ" 

from. various shippers. 

~e de.1lY service ot applicants between M.a.rte1 and. 

Ja.ckson has resulted. trom the fact tha.t Martel is the terminal 

ot the Amador Central Railroad Coml'atIY, over which rail line is 
. . 

transported. the great bulk o'! freight shipments d.estined. to 

Jackson and. various industriaJ. and. min1Xlg estab~isb.ments surround-

1l:Ig this community. Appl1can ts have ha.ule do !:rom this tre1gb. t 

ter.m1naJ. tor ma%l,1 years consigmnents ot tre1ght ot a.J.l kinds to 

the Pa.eit1e Ge.s and Electric Com:p~" Argo:c.aut lv!1n1XJg Comp2lJ3'. 

ana. other industria.!. and mercantile. esta.b11shments 1n this terr1-

tory, as well as to the various mercha.nts a.t Jackson. Dur1:cg 

the hearing of this matter- e..pplicents admitted that theY' were 

unable to se~e any test1moDY in favor o~ their proposed. ser-
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nee ~om. merchants do1Dg business in Ja.ek.~on,. the reason being 

tha.t these merchants were transporting. under private contracts, 

eonsidera.ble ot their !l'eight with a. certain unauthorized. truck 

operator in Jackson and d.eeJ.1ned. to appear a.t the hear1l:rg. 

Amador C~tral Railroad Comp~ calle~ several 

wituesses and. 8.180 ottered docum.enta.J!Y ev1d.euce in. SIlpport ._ot 

their protest. !Dle record. shows that this rail carrier operates, 

a da.ily serv1e~ between rone and Martel. racei'V1llg freight ship-

ments to Ja.ekson t'rom the Southern J?8.c1::t10 Company s.t Ion&. 

Re:presentatives hom several. o:f the la:rge industrial ana. mining 
concerns in and about J'a.ckson test1~ied to the e:ttect that the 

.Amador Central. Ra.1l.road Com;ps.l2,Y h&d a.l.\"IGqS' rendered a. s&t1s-

'factory- serviee ana. tha.t there was no need. of add! t10w tru.ck 
service between Stockton and Martel. 

:ncr. D. B. Pa.na.zott1, c:b.B.1rm.a.n o'! the Bo~ o'! S\1~:r

visors of Amador County, testified. tha.t all the members ot the 
Board. ot SIl.pervisors had a.t into:rma.l. meetiZlgs tu.l1y discussect 

the question. ot' a eompet1:cg tro.ck l1ne. suoh as is proposed b7 

a.pplicant, and. had. unanimously concluded tha.t there is no- pub11C 

necessit1 tor s:tJ.y" &O.a.1tion~ tru.c:lc service between Stoekton and 

Jackson. 
Mr. J. A.. J.tcPher-son, Su.penntendent of the jma.dor 

, . 
Central Railroad Comp~ testitie~ to the et~eQt that the Amador 

Central Railroad Compa.XJ.y cOUld not continue 1 t·s present opera.-

. tions in the ta.ee 01: a. eerti!ied. tro.ck line rtuming regularly 

between Stockton and. Jackson and ottered. ill evid.ence its Ex-

hibit No~ l, wb:.toh shows that tor the last three- years its. 

opera.tillg eXl'enses, inCluding interest on borrowed money. ha.ve 

e.xceeded1ts operating revenues by severaL'thousand do-lIars. its 

deficit for l.923 beillg $5,,356.l1, tor 1924. $~5.S'47.0&,. cd tor 

1925 $10.063.50. 



American Railway Express CompaD1 introduced. in 

eVidence its ra.te sehedul.es, together with a statement of 

pa.sse:cger train service transl?orti:cg express matter, apply1l:lg 

between the points prol?osed to be served. 

Atter caretul considera.tion o~ all the evidence in 

this proceed.i:ag we are of the opinion and herebY' find as a. 
tact that ~blic convenience and necessity do not re~1r& the 

proposed service ot al?l?11cants between Sto~tton an~ 1!artel but 

do req,uire the :proposed service o~ a.pplicants between :Ma.rteJ. 

and. Ja.ckson. 

ORDER 

A. publie heari:cg ha.vi:og been heler. in the a.bove en-

titled a.pplica.tion, the matter ha.ving been su.bm1tted and being· 

now ready tor decision. 

TEE RA.ILROAD COMMISSION OF ~B:E S~A~E OF CALIFORNIA. 
'. ' 

EEREBY DECLARES that public convenience and necessity require 

the proposed sen1 co o~ a.pplicants between 1ra.rtel and Ja.cltson, 

but that public convenience and necessity do not req,uire the 

proposed. service of s.ppl1cants between Stockton and Martel, and 

IT IS m:REBY ORDERED tha.t a. certitica.te ot public con-

venience and necessity be and. the same is hereby granted said 

ap:plicants for the operation of a. motor t~ck service as a 

com:c.on carrier ot freight between Martel and Ja.ckson, upon. the 

:following conditions: 

~. Applicants shall tile their written acce:ptance ot 
the certificate herein granted wi thin e. period o~ 
not to exceed ten (10) days trom date hereof. 

2. Applicants sball file, in du:plicate, wi thin 8. 
period o:r not to exceed. twenty (20) days ::trom the 
date hereof t ta.ritt of ra.tes and tim.e sche~ules, 
such tariff's of ra.tes and. time schedules to be 

. identical with those attaChed to the application 
herein, or rates and time schedules satisfactory 
to the Railroad. Commission. and shall commence. 
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• 
opere.tion o:f' sa1~ semce wi thin a period 01: not to 
exceed. sixt,. (60) d.a.1s nom. the date hereof. 

~. The ~i8hts ~ ~rivileees herein authorized 
'f:11AY not 'be d:tscont1m&.od. so~d, ~e&Sed. transt'erred. 
nor o.sSigc.ed. u:ale.ss the. wr1 tten consent of the 
Railroad. COmmission to. such diseont1nuanee. sale. 
~e&$ep t~s~or or &ss~s=ment has ~1rst be~ 
secured.. 

4. No veh1 ole 1IJt;J.y be ope.ra.ted by s.ppl1ca.nts herein 
unless ~~ veh1cle is owne~ by said ap~11~ts or 
1 s. lea.sed. 'by tb.em und.er e. eont:re.e.t or agreem.en1; on 
a. ba.s1s sa.t1~aetory to the Ra:1lroad Commission. 

IT IS HEREBY FO'R.!l!HER ORDERED ths.t the a.ppl:tcS.t1on 

in so !a:r as i t ~ro:poses service between stockton and :Martel. 

'be and the same is hereby denied.. 

For aJ.l other ~oses the e!tective date ot this 
~ 

ord.er shall be twenty (20) days from the date hereof. ~ 

Dated. a.t San Fra.nc1se.o. cal1:rornia.. this 2J day 


